
 
CCS Parent University is designed to assist parents of Craven County Schools as they 

work through Remote Learning 
https://bit.ly/ccsparentu 

 
Sign up for as many 30-minute sessions as you would like here! 

 

Monday, May 18 
Session Title: Google Classroom 
Time: 12 noon-12:30pm 
Facilitators: Jessica Manning & Kelly Leonhardt  
Link to Join 
Short summary: This session will allow parents to see 
what reports they receive when they are added to 
Google Classroom, as well as question and 
answer/troubleshooting time. 
 
Session Title:  Canvas Parent Support 
Time: 4:00 pm-4:30pm 
Facilitators: Sarah Emmerich & Tyler French 
Link to Join 
Short summary: Learn more about the Canvas Parent 
App and how to keep up with your child’s progress in 
their Canvas Courses. 
 
Session Title: Applying for Scholarships- local, college 
specific and national scholarships 
Time: 6 pm-6:30pm 
Facilitators: Toni Blount, Coordinator of College 
Advising and Scholarships 
Link to Join 
Short summary: An overview of the College Advising 

 

Tuesday, May 19 
Session Title: Seesaw Support for Parents 
Time: 4:00pm-4:30pm 
Facilitators: Sarah Emmerich & Betsy Gatchel 
Link to Join 
Short summary: This session provides opportunities for 
parents to ask questions about the SeeSaw platform. 
 
Session Title: College Admissions Process- Building 
the college application beginning in 9th grade 
Time: 4 pm-4:30pm 
Facilitators: Toni Blount, Coordinator of College 
Advising and Scholarships 
Link to Join 
Short summary: What makes a great college 
application? Explore application portals, the “list of 
extracurricular activities”, test scores and more  
 
Session Title: Managing COVID Related Stress 
Time: 6:00-6:30pm 
Facilitators: Delzora Clark, WCHS school counselor 
Link to Join 

Short summary: We are living in unprecedented times 
due to the COVID-19 coronavirus pandemic. In addition 
to the medical issues it is important to consider and 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8nJY5mIAtCpM68UDJEenvCAr12HU2sryyNDAFGq2EKiEarQ/viewform
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/92085379883
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/91797520284?pwd=OU1yN3Q5SXF6d0VKUUZVWitORGllZz09
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/92667499394
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/92369420105?pwd=Q2hIRitMODg2bWREN2ZzN2RBeDZ6dz09
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/91216494482
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/95863629348?pwd=TTNjT1hLaFFXL0R0NTVraXBtcTBzdz09


and Scholarship webpage with instructional tools for 
navigating where to locate scholarships and how to 
apply 
 

 

combat the mental health challenges created (or in some 
cases worsened) by this situation including anxiety, fear, 
depression, grief and stress. ssion Title: SeeSaw Parent 
Support 
Time: 12 noon-12:30pm 
Facilitators: Betsy Gatchel and Lara Nobles 
Link to Join 
Short summary: This session provides opportunities for 
parents to ask questions about the SeeSaw platform. 
 
Session Title: Career and College Promise  
Time: 6:00-6:30 pm 
Facilitators: Austin Dixon, Craven Community College 
CCP Liaison 
Link to Join 
Short summary: An overview of the Craven Community 
College CCP program, eligibility and advantages of 
college courses in high school. 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/99734802498
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/95316934500

